Accordingly, MDR was defined as acquired nonsusceptibility to at least one agent in three or more antimicrobial categories, XDR was defined as nonsusceptibility to at least one agent in all but two or fewer antimicrobial categories (i.e. bacterial isolates remain susceptible to only one or two categories) and PDR was defined as non-susceptibility to all agents in all antimicrobial categories 5 . To ensure correct application of these definitions, bacterial isolates should be tested against all or nearly all of the antimicrobial agents within the antimicrobial categories. The major antimicrobial categories are penicillins, cephalosporins, quinolones, aminoglycosides, carbapenems, monobactams, macrolides, polymixins, glycopeptides etc.
Initially, the term XDR was used to describe extensively drug-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis (XDR MTB) and was defined as 'resistance to the first-line agents isoniazid and rifampicin, to a fluoroquinolone and to at least one of the three-second-line parenteral drugs (i.e. amikacin, kanamycin or capreomycin) 6, 7 . Two sets of criteria have mainly been used to characterize bacteria as XDR. The first is based on the number of antimicrobials or classes or subclasses to which a bacterium is resistant, and the second one whether they are 'resistant to one or more key antimicrobial agents 8, 9, 10 . PDR : 'Pan' means 'all', pandrug resistant (PDR) means 'resistant to all antimicrobial agents'. It means that, to characterize a bacteria as PDR, it must be tested and found to be resistant to all approved and useful antimicrobials. Examples of current definitions are: 'resistant to almost all commercially available antimicrobials','resistant to all antimicrobials routinely tested'and 'resistant to all antibiotic classes available for empirical treatment' 4, 11, 12 .
How to treat these bacteria? Some alternative drugs are available to treat MDR bacteria and very few options available to treat XDR bacteria. But almost no option is available to treat PDR bacteria. To treat PDR, either new effective antibiotics are to be discovered, alternatively best possible combinations of two or more antibiotics are to be tried. Against infections with Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Acinetobacter baumannii isolates that are resistant to all antibiotics except the polymyxins, several novel antibiotic combinations demonstrate increased activity in vitro compared with that of any single agent 3, 13, 14 . When two antibiotics are used in combination, the best and most desirable effect is synergism and the worst one is antagonism, summation and indifference are in between. 15 In vitro synergistic effects have been observed against Pseudomonas aeruginosa 3 , and in vitro and in vivo in rat model synergistic effects have been observed Bangladesh J Med Microbiol Volume 9: Number 2 July, 2015
against Acinetobacter baumannii using combinations of amikacin with carbapenems, and carbapenem with ceftazidyme 14 .
In a nosocomial outbreak of pulmonary infection with multidrug-resistant P. aeruginosa, cefepime and amikacin were found to be the most effective antibiotics and to be highly synergistic by checkerboard and killing curve methods 16 . In another cohort study, critically ill patients with respiratory tract infections due to multidrug-resistant A. baumannii or P. aeruginosa were treated with polymyxin B in combination with carbapenems were effective in 65% cases and polymixins with amikacin was effective in 28% cases 17 Therefore, to treat XDR or PDR bacteria which are resistant to carbapenems and polymixins, combination of carbapenem with amikacin may be used. Alternatively carbapenem with ceftazidyme or colistin with carbapenems may also be used.
